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                    Anantara The Palm Dubai Residences

                    Let Your Dreams Take Flight

                


                


                    
                        Penthouses from AED 21,579,888
                    


                    
                        15% upon reservation | 15% thirty days after reservation | 15% sixty days after reservation |
                        15% ninety days after reservation | 40% upon completion of fit-out
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                        THE PENTHOUSES

                        Imagine relaxed resort living and entertaining in an exceptional Penthouse. You’d enjoy
                            spectacular panoramic views; a sunken swimming pool; a large private outdoor terrace and
                            access to five-star leisure facilities as well as high-end restaurants and bars.

                        This luxurious haven of tranquility is set within the tropical paradise of Anantara The Palm
                            Dubai Resort.



                    

                


                
                    
                        
                        
                        
						just another day in paradise
					
                    

                


                
                    
                        
                        
                        
						an asset with a stunning outlook
					
                    

                


                
                    
                        Project Highlights

                        
                            Three, four or five bedrooms* 

                            Private sunken pool 

                            Large outdoor terrace 

                            Freehold ownership to all nationalities 

                            Rental management scheme available for investors 

                            Ideally located on Palm Jumeirah, a short drive from Dubai’s city Centre

                        

                        View
                            Floorplans
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                    Property Features



                


                	
                        


                            Three, four or five bedrooms*

                        
                    
	
                        
                            Private sunken pool


                        
                    
	
                        


                            Large outdoor terrace, ideal for entertaining

                        
                    
	
                        

                            Total areas of between 4,808sqft and 9,355sqft

                        
                    
	
                        


                            Located on Palm Jumeirah within Anantara The Palm Dubai Resort

                        
                    
	
                        
                            Stunning panoramic sea views

                        
                    
	
                        
                            Rental management scheme available

                        
                    
	
                        
                            Freehold ownership to all nationalities
                        
                    


            

            

                
                    
                        Facilities and Amenities



                    


                     Resort dining, choose from 7 outlets 



                        Access to Anantara Spa 



                        Shared leisure facilities such as gym,
                        temperature controlled lagoon swimming pools,
                        tennis courts, watersports and kids’ clubs 



                        A la carte services such as housekeeping,
                        in-room dining, laundry service and childcare

                    


                    
                        *NOTE: The images and floor plans are for illustration purposes only.
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                Project Details 

                
                    Developer: Seven Tides Limited | Developer no. 340 


                    Project: Royal Amwaj Residences | Project no. 356
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